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ELECTION RESULTS

of the board and the excutlve committee were elected at the
regular business meeting -df FAS held December 11 ' L978. Wanda Jamieson is the
,rurty elected president, Wanda has been an active member of the Flathead Audubon
Society since its inception. She is a1s,: largely responsible for reporting area
bird sigttings to the regional editor of American Birds and has been the majorforce behind this yearts Christmas l,ird c"""C. Cheri Seli was elected to the vicepresident position and Betty Rose, becretary and Lillian Tubb' treasurer fill out
the ner,r excutive committee Posts
Jack Whitney was elected to serve a two year term on FAS' board of directors.
Outgoing president, Rick Trembath, will also serve as a member of the board in
accordance with chapter bY-1aws
One new member

TRUMPETER SI{ANS

A sighting of a co11ar tagged swan in the lower Flathead
va11ey by l,Iarcy Bishop was found to be a young trumpeter swan that had been tagged
near Grand prairle, Canada. A.lthorrgh nther sightings of trumpeEers 1n the Flathead
valley have been reported by FAS members this one is the first to be verified'
Officials contacred by Ms" Bishop feel that it is likely that the Flathead
valley is the route taken by these rare birds in their spring migration to nesting areas in Canada. Wildlife biologists condueting banding studies of trumpeLers
near yellowstone National Park are interested in reports of swans with orange neck
collars with one letter and one number"
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National Audubon Society, in conjunction with the State

of Alaska and various federal agencies' is undertaking

a

five-year, $100,00O study of the winter gatherings ofbald eagles
in southeastern Alaska's Chilkat Valley' Most ofthe ful$_Tp t"
be raised by National Audubon from private sources'
Although the bald eagle is an endangered species in the
"lower 48 " states of the Union' so far the Aiaskan population is
continuing to thrive. In one of the world's great wildlife spectacles, up to 3,500 eagles congregate from October to January
along a short stretch of the Chilkat which has come to be known
late run of
as the "council ground"'They prey on the unusually
spawning salmon that occurs there.
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Far more eagles gather at the council ground than are found in
all the lower48 states combined. In fact, it is probably the largest
gathering of birds of prey to be seen anywhere in the world' But
iurprisingty little is known about where these birds come from
where they disperse to. And pressures on u'ildlife and

ani

wildlife habitat are increasing rapidly in Alaska with the spread
of civilization and development. Audubon Society scientists

of
want to learn as much as possible about the habits and needs
head
off
to
how
to
know
in
order
population
this last heatthy
threats the future maY bring.
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MELCHER RESPONDS

A resolution opposing the Lower Flathead
River Army Corps of Engineers Dam Proposals
was d::af ted by FAS lasr- soring and mailed
to }lontanas leglslators in Washington D. C.

A letter of response to ti're resolution
was recleved from Senator John Melcher on

December 4, 1918. It stated as follows:
" I have made inquiry of- the Corps of the
status of the studies and plan to ask that
no more money be approprlated for them."
FAS JOINS EIC

The Flathead Auciubon Society recently
joined the Environmental Information Center
based in Helena. EIC 1s a statewide organization that was formed to monitor the
development and implementation of environmental legislation and to lobby for the
wise use of natural resources. It also
serves to coalesce the efforts of the various sma11 conservation groups, such as
FAS, and keeps them informed with weekly
nei.Js reports and a state\dide hotline.

Thanksgiving Ti-rrkeys
The Coalition for Water Projcct Revie w on Thanksgiving Day pubiishcd a list of the twelve biggcst "turkeys"
still on thc fcderal govemment:s \r,ate r prtlect list. Ii all

thcsc economically u,asteful and environmcntally destructive pft)iL-cts are conrplcted, thc total bill to the taxpayer would conrc to nrore than S28 hillion.
Thc dozcn irrigation. llood control. and canal projects
are the Tenncssee-Tombigbee Waterwal, in Alabama and
Mississippi: Coosa River Navigation in Alabanra and
Georgia; Susitna dams in Alaska: Central Arizona Project; Auburn Dam in California: Russe ll Dam in Ceorgia
and South Carolina; Red River Water$,ay in l-ouisiana:
Dickey-Lincoln dam in l\'1ainc. Garrison Diversion in
North Dakota: Arkansas-Red River Chloride Control
Project in Oklahoma and Texas; Trinitl, River Canal in
lexas. rnd Central Utah Prtrject.
These are among the pro1ects that remaincd after President Carter won his veto fight and managed tc, trim a
small flock of other turkel,s out of the current budget.
Cornmented Audubon President Stahr, a leader of the
Coalition for Water Pro ject Review: "The President \ veto

ofthe

1978 pork barrel

bill

is good cause

torthanksgiving

by taxpayeis this vear. May thcre bc many more of thest:
turkevs plucked hy Thanksgiving Day. I979."

- {.o* iL. A*A-l*- L'{4.
FAS SUPPORT TIPS SCALE ON ALASKA LANDS ISSUE

:::

President Carter recently took steps to insure lhal over 100 million acres of
It had heerr hoped tirat legislaland in Alaska remaln under federal jurisdlction.
to designate tlrc'se I ands
Congr:ess
years
of
passed
irr
last
session
rvoul,d
be
tion
other
some
refuges
or
wildlife
wildernesses,
as national
lrotectecj-from-develo'pment status. Failure ao pass slrch legislation, houever, resulteci in reve::sion of
1s
f ederally olnned lands to state ounership. That 1s. unless the chlef excutit'€
po!/er to set aside lands \ras excersized.
President Carter's decision to invohe portions of the Antiquitles Act and the
Irederal Land Policy and Management Act r.nas heavlly influenced by a mailgram signed
by over 1500 organiaations from ever,v state representing over l0 million people.
Secretary of Interior Andrus used the mailgram in the Presidentts press conference to show the press the broad support the President had for tris action. FAS
was a part of the mailgram.
AUDUBON NATIONAL
.
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ANNUAL CHRISTNAS BIRD COUNT

The Jth ann'ual Christmas Bird Count of the Flathead Aud.ubon Society
was held Saturday December 15 with lB people participating in the event.
Total nunber of species seen r+as 63.
The follor+ing is a list <ir tne bird.s that were observed.: corunon
horned- grebe 4, great blue heron 1, whistling swan 55, canad,a
goose 605, nal]ard 141, lesser scaup l, co;nmon golaenJye g0, i"r"o"r,=
gold-eneye J, bufflehead 12, hood.ed merganser 5, comrnon merganser 21J.

loon 1,

sharp-shinned hawk 1, accipiter sp" 1, red--tailed hawk 2, roughlegged hawk 10, buteo sp. 1, bald eagle L? (14a,3 i), falcon sp, 1,
ruffed grouse 1J, ring-necked pheasant 11, gray partriage 15, ""irkey 55,
Anerican coot 1082, ring-bil1ed. gu11 22, gu11 sp. 10, rock dove
11,
great horned owl- 2, barred- or+1 1, belted kingfisher 2.
common flicker 28, Pileated wcod.pecker 12, hairy r*oodpecker /, d"owny
woodpecker 11, northern J-toed i+oodpecker 1, stellar's jay 1, black-bilred
magpie !1, cornmon raven 121, common crow 2), Clark's nuicracier
J, blaekcapped. ehiekadee 40J, mountain chlckadee JJ, chestnut-backea cnickaaee B,
white-breasted. nuthatch 11, red.-breasted nuthatch 140r pxgmy nuthatch Ig,
brown creeper 15, dipper ill , Townsen,i.rs solitaire 1.

colden-croi+ned. kinglet 75t Bohenian waxwing 4l-7, northern shrike
starling 19, house sparrolr 4J, red.-winged blackbird 2, evening grosbeakl,
75' cassinrs finch B, plne grosbeak 10, common redpoll /0, pine siski-n 42,
red erossbill 70, white-winged crossbitr 18, dark-eyed. junco 90, tr*"
sparrow l, song sparrow 9, snor bunting 18,
Seen d,uring count neek

but not count d.ay; l4arsh hawk, winter

wren.
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NOTE_WORTHIES:

F.A.s. is in the process of secu::ing a liscense that would enable the
chapter to legally collect dead birds and other wildlife for mounting
for display or study purposes. Meanwhile, llarcy Bishop currentlv has
a "sa1vage" permit through the National Bison Range at }Iolese. so...
bring your dead birds to the next meeting for Marcy to keep. (Anyone
have an extra freezerl)
F.A.s.' annual gift membership. Newtonts recent efforts in handling the clubs bluebird house project were rersarded
with a gift membership to the North Arnerican Bluebird Societv.
Newton Reed was awarded

speaking of projects - several good ones have been suggested to the
board. Anyone with the interest, energy and time to work on organizing community trail networks or to co-ordinate the pu:rchase, re-sale
and distributlon-.of shrubs and ground cover plants for wildlife habitat improvement around homes, ranches, farms and communities should
contact Wanda Jamiesoa, 165 River Bend Road, Bigfork.

F.A.S. board member Marcy Bishop recently recieved honorable mention
in American Birds Eighth Salon of photographs. Her picture of two
ao,.tt,t"
"r"st"dloro*ants can be found ln tire september issue of that
publicat-ion.
Membership in F.A.S. now stands at 2l9t

ANNUAL FINANCIAI, REPORT

OF THE
FLATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETY_

Jan.1,1978

Dec.

Savings -

$518.02
322 .65
$840. 67

Checking

1".:nrg_

L97 8

$929.01

1?9.n

-

Net Financial Increase

10

THE ACCIPITER EXPRESS

$tr,055.12
=

$2L4,45

lg.i"Al:lq

I'lational Dues Refund
B&BBirdHouses
Interest on Savings

$812.00
1 23 .50

Miscellaneous

6.50
$969.21

1-7 -LL11
LI

Expenses During 1978

Newsletter
T.ibrary Books
Bluebird Proj ect
Bulk Malling & Permit

State Council Fee
Mailing Address Labels
Office Supplies

Published bimonthly and distributed
to FAS members i-n Lake and Flathead
Count ies .
The polley of the newsletter is to
keep the Flathead Audubon Soclety
membership informed and to provide
a medium for communicatjng conservatlon efforts and philosophy.

Articles of interest, drawings, letters arrdfor criticisms are wefcomed.
Contributions should be mailed to:
FLATI{EAD AUDUBON SOCIETY
BTGFORK, MONTANA 59911

attn: Newsletter Ediror

$762.18
181 .04
110. 68
64 "90
50.00
50. 00

35,\7

Miscellaneous
$7

33.7

6

s4.t

6

subscriptions to The AcExpress may be obtained b1,
name and address to the above
and enclosing $1.00 to cover
and handling.

l{on-member

lrp1ler

sendlng
address
postage

PA6t
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ACTTV]TY CALENDAR OF THE FLATHEAD AUDIjBON SOCITTY

JANUARY

THE

ETH

_

t:f0 PM: REGULAR BOARD TlEETINGX

7:38 PM:
B:30 PIl:

THE AOTH

CHAPTTR BUSINESS NEETING
_ FRANCIS I1ORIARTY I,ILL 6]VE A
SLIDE PRESENTATION AND LECTURE ON NORTH
AI1ERICAN FUN6I. NOSSES AND LICHENS.
PROGRAII

- 8:fD AI1: EAGLE UATCH: A SPECIAL

IJINTER CENSUS
OF EA6LES AROUND FLATHEAD LAKT ]S

rN PARTICIPATTNG PLTASE ATTEND THE
NEXT I1EtTlN6 FOR DETATLS.
FTBRUARY

THE 1ETH

.

-

E:3t] PM:
7:38 PM:

g:3U

Pl1:

RE6ULAR BOAR} IITTTIN6
CHAPTER BUSTNESS IITETING
PR06RAil
STEVE |,IIRT. NATIJRALIST

-

PHOTOGRAPHER.' IJILL PRISENT
SHOUJ OF OUTSTAND]NG PHOTOS

A SLI}E

I'1ARCH

THE ],eTH

- t:38 PI1: REGULAR BOARD mEET]N6
7:]D PI1:
6:3t] PT'l:

CHAPTTR BUSINESS IIIETING
PROGRAM

-

TO BE SCHTDULED

*-Unless otherwise noted all Flathead Audubon Society
meetings are held on the second Monday of each month
in the Audio-visual room of the Bigfork Elementary
school. Ca11 837-5303 for rnore information.

t
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HTSTORY +++

CI{RIST}IAS BTRD

Year

1974 l-9?5 t9?6 tg??

Observers
Speeies

COUNTS

37

18 34
58 5o 69

Lg?8

33

6l

FLATHEA} AL]DUBON SOCIETY
DlRECTORY

Board of DirecLors
Marcy Blshop, Polson
Rick Trembath, Bigfork
Elmer Sprunger, Bigfork
Jack Whitney, Bigfork
Off ic ers

ll""a, ;amieson, Presidenl (837-5303)
Cheri Se1i, Vice-President (837 -6916)
Betty Rose, Secretary (755-0852)
Li1llan Tubb, Treasurer (837-4323)

Standing Commlttee

Heads

Conservalion: Rick Trembath (837-6298)
Education: Nancy Trembath (831-6298)
Field Tri.p: Marcy Bishop (BB3-4146)
Ilospital iry: Cheri Sel:i (837-6916)
Membership: Darlene Solo-erg (982-3253)
Newsletter: Steve Dagger (no phone)

Program: Vacant'
Publicity: Vacant
Librarlan: Helen-Dresen

Non-Pr of it
Organizat ion
Postage Paid

Bigfork,

Montana
59917

Permit No.

, FLATHEAD AT'DUBOil SOCIETH
BICFOBK, rtl0llTAllA 5991 I
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